
(3) Each Contraciing Part>' nia> make or maintain measures thai are inconsisient with,
subparagrapis (3)(a) of ArticleUi, paragraph (1) abova and paragraphs (1) and (2) of Article
V vitsin thse sectors or matters lited inAnnex I to this Agreement.

AR27cLE Y

Otser Measures

(1) (a) A Contracting Part>' nia> not requine tisai an emterprise of that Conmracting
Pat>'dm tisai an invesonent under tais Agreemnt , appoint to senior
manaigement positions Individuals of an>' parti cular nationality

(b) A Contractng Party' ia>' requine ibm a majonit> of thse board of directors, or
an>' committee diereof of an eniarprise thisa is an invesimnn under this,
Agreement be of a paricular naiionalty or resident ia tise tanwosiy ofthe
Coniracling Party, provided tisai tise requirement does not materially impair
tise abilit>' of tise investor to exercise control over its investnern.

(2) Neither Coniracting Party mu>' impose au>' of th. following requirements lin connection
wvth permlating tisa establisment or acquisition of an invesinsent or enforce an>' of tise
followung requiroecms in connection witla tise subsaqueni regulation of tisat invesunent:

(a) requiremns as set forth in tise Agreement on Trade-Relaiad Zuvesiment
Measunes comtained in dhe Final Act Rabod>'ing tise Resuits of tise Uruguay'
Round of Multilateral Trade Negoiions, donc at Marrakesh on 15ts April
1994;

(b) requl reniants to tranfer tedmnology, a production process or otiser proprietar>'
knowledge to a person in its ten*iory unaffihimtd wius tise Pansfaror, axcapt
vise> tise requiransent is lmposad or tisa comunitiumnt or aaadertah*ag la e,*forcad
b>' a court, administrative tribunal or competliioa autsoU>, aitier to remdy
an allegad violation of compeition lava or acting in a manuter not inconsIstant
wida otisar provisions of ths Agreement

(3) Subjeci to ils lava, regulaioris and poli., rlating t> tise .ntry of alien, ae
Contracing Part>' shail grant sauporary anuy wo citizans of dis othmer Contraczing PaM-
employed b>'an entas-prise viso seeks to rendar services ta thisa anterprise or a subaldiar>' or
affilate itsenof in a capaclty this lamanagerial or executva.

ART7CE 1,7

Mliscllaneous Exceptions

(1) (a) lIn respect of intailectuai propen>' sigis#, a Contmactiug Party' ia>' darogate
fron Articles HII and IV in a mariner that la consistent vith tise Agreaeuent on
Trade-Related Aspects of Intelctuai Propars' Rigis coràtalsad in tisa Final
Act Embodying the Resulti of tise Uruguay' Round of Muiaitarl Trade
NegolMalons, dont ai Marrakass on 15th April, 1994.


